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From the
Tyger Lair

By EL TIGRE
The Tygers last night and

the Tygers who played the
opener last week looked

* like- two different teams.
Still, Coach Bill Peterson is
Still not entirely satisfied
'With the team's defensive play,
although he had nothing but
praise for the team as a whole.

Peterson was impressed with
the spirit of the team especially
when the Tygers held for downs
on the one-foot line in the fourth
period. At time the score was
only 7 to 0 and a touchdown

• might have changed the out-
come. After the goal line stand
the Tygers appeared unstop-
pable and scored minutes later
when Jack Brickley broke locse

Cleveland Indians Lose Ground In Race
Tigers Edge
Tribe 7-6;
Feller Wild

DETROIT — (AP) — The
Cleveland Indians go into
today's game against De-
troit with their chances of
grabbing the pennant not
too many percentage points
above nil. The Indians lost to
Detroit yesterday. 7-6.

Even tf the front running New
York Yankees win only half of
their last eight games, the In-
dians will have to take all of
their remaining five to finish

for 65 yards asainst the demor- lr<yt,'c ysr.r's _ ---,./ -'svlr.- a*
•lized East team. J Boston —'are a game a'nda'haU

if , in front with 92 wins and S4 loss-
Last nifht's win broke a four- es. Cleveland has won 92 and

fame Mansfield losing streafe'lcst 57,
The Tygers having dropped the i SECOND OF SEASON
final three games last season | The 7-6 licking — the second
and the opener this year. j Tiger victory in 18 starts against

it Icievelannd — was the result of
The punting of Andy Okulo-: getting a little wild and a ball

vich. junior quarterback, keep
the Tygers constantly in trou-
ble. One of his Mcks in the sec-
ond period went out of bounds
on the one yard line and anoth-
er rolled dead on the two. How-
ever, the last one was nullified
when Frank Klucaric absent-
mindedly picked the- ball up
making it an automatic touch-
back and giving the Tygers the
ball on the 20.

*
East completely controlled the

ball throughout the game. From
the end of the first period until
the last three minutes Mansfield
only had a chance to use 16
plays, including nine runs, four
passes and three punts. During
the same time East used up 30
running plays 18 passes and
three punts for a total of 52
plays.

The play of Joe Diemer, sen-
ior end for the Tygers was out-
standing both on offense and de-
fense, Diemer's circus catch of
Bob Mathews pass for the first
touchdown was one of those you
read about but never see. After
the ball was knocked down by
Tlnick the defensive half. Diem-
"er dove for the ball and grabbed
it just before it hit the ground.

When the Tygers had a few
first period gains called back be-
cause of penalises it looked as
if the game might be a repeti-
tion of the opener last week
Akron South. Mansfield was pen-
alized a total of 25 yards during
that period compared to five for
East. However,
things up a bit

East evened
in the second

period by getting penalized 65
**Av**4f +1*1 41-ii T\-a^.vf* ^tttayards to the Tygers' five,

Some outstanding play was
turned in for East by Jim-,

-my Kane, 140- pound halfback;
: and Ed Kiloane. 170 - pound end.:

jKane, displayed a cool head
;%nen he ran for the side-
.;Hnes with the kickoff after Mans-

* first touchdown stopping

sticking in an mfielder's glove.
And it happened after New York
had dumped Boston, 5-1.

Bob Feller — who has a 22-8
record — admitted, "I just
couldn't find the plate and had
to come in with some good
ones."

The Tigers hit enough of the
"good ones" to make back the
five-run lead the Indians got Fel-
ler in the second inning.

The sticky ball came in the
third inning after Johnny Upon
had walked.

"We had a double play for
sure on George Hell's ground-
er.", said Feller, "but the ball
stuck in Bobby Avila's glove"
just as he was about to make
the relay to first for the second
out.

After that Pat Mullin singled.
Vic Wert* doubled. Hoot Evers
got a base on Ray Boone's er-
ror and Dick Kryhoski grounded
out. Kell,- Mullin and Wertz
scored.
HOMERS IN SECOND

Kryhoski got the first two Ti-
ger runs with a second inning
homer after Evers had walked.
'A walk to Mullin, singles by

Kell and Wertz and a grounder
by Kryhoski produced another
Tiger run in the fifth. Frank
House — a £75,000 bonus rookie
—belted his first major league
homer in the sixth for what
proved the clincher.

Steve Gromek, who relieved
Feller in the _ "
with the" loss.

All the Cleveland runs were
off starter Ted Gray, who was
relieved in the second by Fred
Hutchinson. The reliefer gave up
just two hits the rest of the way.

Sam Chapman walked and Bob
Kennedy singled in the second
before Jim Hegan sacrificed.
Then Feller hit to Lipon who
threw to House at the plate.
Chapman roared in from third
and hit House so hard the

• " " — •"•

Yank Flag Express Roars Over Boston, 5-1
Allie Reynolds Baffles
Red Sox On Six Base Hits

Scores•..
B1GB BCMOOL GOOTBAU.

Mmnslitld 11, Cleveland Emn C
Norvalk to. BHCITUI 0.*ffifKwrate£b. u
^«:«SU-II Walnut II, Mt --
tv London «. TilftrTcoluaibun 4,
irtiarton 31. Johnstown T,
'UdtmvtJlr 33, Ncveom*»te*n *.
' 20 WlllwdJ.

a 43. Ctacinmm Elder «.
TUlln Cilifrt 4E. Lorwn St. M»ry's II.
Cimon. Souih M, Woositr t.
TolFdo Central Cttnollc 12. Tolfdo Llo-

btT 1
Toledo Scott 6. Toledo Deviio!^ o (Tin
Tol*<io w»u* 17 Alliance 19
WarrtD H*rdlat «• Canton McKtnlt; «
Qliaid 13 Clot on Tlmktn t
BtrlMrlon U,_ Akron _ South 0
BtrVi" il," Cleveland "ohn *MaVahaIl *i,
Bedford 10, Cleveland John Hav 0.

sha"o!*n<t ™ii5Wiod~"ia " cieWiand

By CARL LUNDQUIST
NEW YORK—(UP)—Once again the Yankee pennant

express is whizzing along victory highway with that old
"clutch touch" while the Indians seem to be equipped for
the final fun with nothing more than an "automatic
choke."

It is a big game and a half in front for the Yankees
now after yesterday's 5-to-l tn-l '
umph in Boston with their oldmph in Boston with their ola,ffj

super-chief." Allie Reynolds at !f CXOS
the throttle. Cleveland started
.~i»t bravely as I' to io.~tc EC
troit once more.
ing a 5-to-O lead in two innings.

Brtuh Kent .
Port Clinton I.Foitoria Hieb 28 ._.

Akron North 20. Akron West U.
Euclid II, Stuitr Heights 14.
Cleveland Lincoln 1). Cleveland

Dame

«,

Holr
Youncttown Kut 19. Ne* Cattle 0.
Sleubenvllk* ». Sui Liverpool «.
Fremont ROSJ 14, Lori in )
Atron St Vincent s 14. Akron East 11
Younjstotn South 2S, Nlles 20.

Kentucky
•/

Jit Top Battle
Threa

South 13, de.euno W«, T.
er 16. pairvitw o.

Independence js. Solon o
Bay Vlllajf 21. StroneETtllf 0s»ndujt:v 20, Eiyna i»,

the "choke" went into operation!
and Detroit came through with
a 7-to-6 victory.

With a game and a half lead! NEW YORK (UP)
and only eight more to play, th«lSoulnwest conference
Yankees can clinch the pennant Texas
by winning six of those eight, no Texg=' Christian - were fa-
fnatter if Cleveland sweeps all of •vond te W(n or intersection-

'GIM,- Jj? remaining five games. If the|al batt!es todav on the first 0:5
Yankees win five out of eight, iSaturday in the 1951 college fooi-
Cleveland must win all five to'i,ait opa<;nnj • - iL i. , Udll ^tt4AlUl.gain a- tie. and if the Yankees - , v. , , , ,
only split in their remaining _ ln the No' 1 game of the da>'-H * -r-~~- *•-*- - one - touch-

FREE RIDE—Johnny Auer (55) and Norm Yarger (45) carry Senior high Coach Bill Peterson
off the Arlin field greensward Jast night after the Tygers surprised Cleveland East, 14 to 0. That's

W. B. Jones (27), sophomore halfback, at left. *

, ,
waynTjp. c*Jord s»*

c«nsr»' -'• Ci

(.amec the InHl = nc ctill «rnnM '"XaS \iaS 3 OnC - OUCgames, tne Indians stin would rf ,>,,-, 1*-^ tn mn Kontn^ir^-
ut 14 'have to sweep their last f ive °aun t-hoice to top Kentucky

ncinnati Wood- sweep
games lo wjn

Massillon Tigers Smash
Cincinnati Elder, 42-6

(By International News Service)
Massillon's mighty Tigers served notice today on the rest of.

the grid powerhouses in the state that they will b* tough to stop
in their bid for a second consecutive state title, '• . - .

The Tigers swamped Cincinnati Elder. 42-6. last night to rack <:ci*«eM
up their second straight win of the young season and their 30th
32 starts under Coach Chuck Mather.

Baseball.
iBy Associated Press}

AMERICAN LEAGUE

SV£&D"::::.."::-S *j;ion jctser 33 Dayton Fain lew U
14, Po'rtjmouth East t.
Catholic t Furlield Tirp

Bellmlle Grid
Squad Beaten
In 19-0 Battle

FREDERICKTOWN - Bell- . , . . . ,
viHe high school tumbled to its!klcked for scores

A crowd of more than 1 3 . f l O o o , . ! f

Nt<

fS

fans saw the Massillon eleven;110-'"-
rout the visitors from Cincin-
nati. The Tigers opened the i
scoring with the game a littie ?, L,
less than five minutes old and; ^*i
tallied in every period.

Fullback Henry Grooms was
the big gun m the Massillon
tack as he passed, ran

ew York 5 3Bj;on 1
troit ~ Cleveland 6

nmes schedule
SaitdaVji Schedult

ul* f - Chlcazo

Sugar Eo\v! champions at Aus-
HimJion S3 Sftiben^lle Central 0 vt-iT AYF inn t ln ' Tex'; "TCU Was fav»red byumdietown so. cinemnm wnnu: ^«.A* rt-vE, jun lne ?amr margin over Kansas
-" " si. Beiierorttain* 14 j After dropping eight straight |3t Fort Worth, and SMU ruled

_I1pi1lrm?nft™ c?tin»™d M 'at Boston l.hls >'ear- Reynolds a slim pick over Georgia Tech
Cincinnati Wlthrow' T, Cincinnati 8t 'came up with one of his most at Atlanta Ga

*K&Vi2»',« w.,va. T o.nt*&, ^.artistic axe-jobs;icuumg the Rerf Wake porest }cd by ta(, pass,
ing of Dickie Davis, opened it^

. _ , ,,..„-- season last night with a 2IMo-5
llc made Ted \\illiams an easy jniersectmnal victorv over
out on two occasions with two
men on base, and on both oc-,
casions Clyde (Clutch) Vollmer.

wood-,wno has been the big wig in the,
'Boston hitting order in key
igames, also was set down.

*• ,» ' It was the first complete pitch-
1 * . + , , H _ + % v . " ci^iA-i-La, v.'iJ euu ijVC

v!nk« ThlrS P^ 1̂ 49a defenSC °f lts 5oUlhem
i ansee since oept. ^4, i&iy. erice championship by
when Ed Lopat went the dis-'Furman ' 3\ {(% 7 5an
tance w a losing roie. Ana Rey-

the Creek-Indian from Ok-

at
: Barnes last night,
trimmed Temple. 19 fo 0:

Delta

K»*

laad at Dciioit
inston it Phiiafelehia
York t: Boiton

'lahoma, gax-e it the perfect touch-T t r ; ' i ,,' " ',*'
30V! Inli—l s™°« "• by driving i.n what became the UCXA- " L" N"

/ft.

LE \G VE
W L
92

leveland Easi T«h 52,
oft inflln§

straight footbaU defeat of jCKUSHES McKINLEY
son, losing 19-0 to a big A big upset found thi

second
the season,
Fredericktwon team here last
night in a Mohican league con-
test,

Fredericktown scored single

> Boiton .
j Philadelphw
I Cincinnati
I PitI Pittsburtft

the Warrem01*"0

.:»:!!! !
:••::• S "

.5? ^Bi
fj It' 1
HltrOTl HlStl
""' " "

6 .481

. .60 ,.
Scbe4ii1e

;« i
y I
30 >

i

11

39'Tfh~ Score°' * " ' CJCOrtr

«. V -£ *\: L - - . - . -~«; SatsnliT'i scbeilule r 10
High Panthers crushing Canton; Philadelphia at srooiavn i-so p m — 'm»n
TUT^ViKl«- «« T* „--,. *K* «„+ •"*".«! (S-7' ™ S?«omhe.fIS-*i. _ . H«McKinley, 45-6, It was the first
time in six years that the War-
ren has turned the trick. Dave

,
catcher dropped the ball and

Feller and Avila.
DALE DOUBLES: ;Alter the Tygers second touch-

dswn they kicked off from East's
45 - yard line. During Brickley's, the seventh when Dale Mitchell
run the Cleveland team was de-j doubled and went around on a
tected playing a little rough and [grounder by Avila and a fly out
"was penalized 15 yards. Simakis, j by Boone.
-a huge tackle was ejected from i Lopez is sending out Boh Lem-
the game after the play. He was Son (17-13) today to pitch against
"the second Cleveland player to;Detroit's Bob Cain. Lemon, who
jet the boot. Petroff tbe left end: has 3ost in his last two attempts

| Gene Kapish and Ed Zalar tal-
'lied touchdowns to give t h e

touchdowns in each of the last|R°Ser3 led the scoring with
three periods and converted the [Pair of long runs, one of 62 yards
point in the third quarter for its,arfd the other of 57.
points.
FIRST LOOP STAKT

The winners have ROW broken strong Barberton Magics a 14-0
even in two loop tilts, bowing to decis'on over Akron South.
Loudonviile last week. BellviHe! A fumble midway in the final
was making its first Mohican i period helped Fremont Ross trip,
start. .Loram, 14-7, on the Steeler grid-

A pass from McDaniel to Ken- •lron-

Boston a: Neir York 12-30 0.™;—Stubn
f 21-121 or Surtons (12-U> vs Jaasen

Pittsburgh K CiDclnnai! 2.00 t>. IT,. —
Friend i«-9> vs Wehmeler (3»10>.

Cfiicatq at St Louis g-Jfl D. m —Mlnner, _ - - -

i (»-ie> TJ Braiie (S-41
Philadelnnia 3 Brootivn
St. Loni« G Chicaco 0
lOnJv fan« schedule'
?h:!ade:ohl» at BrmlcirR
Sftjton ac New York
PlttsbutKh »: Cincinnati

at SI Louis 121

YonnKioirn Woodroit Wilion 10 Board- scormB
nan 0, A1- - - —-

Hubbard 36, A^ssiatown Filch 7
Ess: Palestine 33 Sebrlns 13
Louisville 47. Leetonu «
McDonald 20 ColuitiWini 0
Silta J3 Rave'cua 20.
Cl.-cilc.itJe - LancajEer 0

CO LLECE FOOTBA L L
A and M 31. UCLA !4

19 Temple 0

Ot ERIC AN J1SSOCIATIOS

Flu**'*

Mil-s-anke nt

MA JOB

onitbfs
St. Pa

,

_ 3-
Sia~"PrtoilJco"ji. San"JojVstiYe "j

o. single
5 Joe DiMaggio had driven in

rthe first tally with a single. Jer- ffffff
,ry Colemac sent in another run

w .on a fly in the sixth and rookie
Younjs-own'Gil McDougald wound up the

h a two-run triple in PLYMOUTH — Huron rolled
,the seventh, in the middle quarters to down
ROBERTS BE*TS BUMS Plymouth's foot ball outfit, 39-7,

Robin Roberts of the PhOlies Je« '"* ̂ "^ The w.nner,
Defeated the Dodgers in a mght ̂  ̂ L-^^'ThV" *""
game £or the lourth time this
season and cut their first place
margin over the idle Giants to The

.Jn*rl?d u?
J , rd «a»:a.

three

with
on a

Hampton

nedy with a lateral on the end * o«
Lima Central rolled up its sec-.s.* York Am"i"nioi'*!'w>ir

to Jones produced the first Fred- °nci top-heavy score in blas-,s°^oids ,nrf 'Btn^KM, isSS1.- V
ericktown score. The playjtering Cincinnati Western Hills,•Wl!ht '3l •as1H™1ist«kfS?ss '*''
covered 15 yards and gave the 35 to 0, cbicwo .. ' ooo ooo ooo—o a 3
Freddies a 6-0 halftirne margin ' The Big Red from Steubenville HifrSr Dubtd .gl'^d^ch^^coiMm

McDaniel counted i* the third-roued to its second straight tri-,phfiaS«5iS m 001 001-9 n i
, period on a sneak from the one umph of the voung campaign'3rS^T,? -- 50l-20° 3Mt-* ' •*

The last^Cleyeland run was in|vard stripe and his pass to A3- with a 25-0 decision over

London High
Edges Columbian

Tally

,ea,u,
as in

dinals beat the
,g to o

,
L,ar-

Chicago Cubs,

Half

a broken collar bone
Hampton was side-

iined with a back injury.

row for Plymouth who bowed to
St. Paul there last

•was ejected for slugging in the
tecbnd period.

to win his 18th game, has beaten

gire was good for the extra'Liverpool. Youngstown Ray en
point. McDaniel went across also nabbed its second straight
again in the final munutes from with a 20-14 victory over Struth-
seven yards on a bootleg play.iers. A touchdown each by the

two Strichek brothers gave:
Wilson a 20-0 win

*nd Walter

IK- -K.
OUCK

Tf'"«l«..»
" alnlll

CLEVELAND — .7 — If you

FREDERICK-TOWN
Ends—Ac German AT
Xa cycles—'^H*llson. VTi_.,.
guards—Wet]*r. Sechte:
Center—Cline.

.a™.

Detroit three times and lost to-
the Tigers once. Cain is 1-2

The News-Journal switchboard; against Cleveland.
refceived 1,800 phone calls inquir-; Lopez's choice in Sunday's
ing about the score. nale probably will be Mike Gar

biuih

End'
ackles—K»rdin. c

_-a*rds—Schafer, 3
Center—Soavde
Backs—J. Wilier.

NEW LONDON — The New
London Wildcats took advantage

[of a second quarter break to
.push over s touchdown and beat
'Tiffin Columbian here, 6-0 last are one of the 13.000 persons who
night. It was the second straight have sent the Cleveland Indian?

!wm for the Wildcats. money for sets of World Series
• Two bad center passes caused i ̂ cK.ets\ you Io

4
se 50 ,5ents lf th

(
e

 T S.̂ ,r-^
• Tittm to lose 50 vards in two l7^ ,^oeE "ot wm tnc V*™™*- £^&?>f7

tK_ i That s the amount of the in:on
charge set aside for postaae

n.vMOt TM
ftFrJ'^^^ ;
o !sr<i-«—R™t R»«t tr-;<
««?_*'"_. sh!:.r K

sr.---Ti:*

! The hardest participant
fetch w as the inevitable
*|pooch" which dashed on the
field during the first half-

A Tyger manager chassd tthe

'DETROIT

little gray dog out of the Arlin'b-McCosiv . . i
field plant after a chase of some'3—*n c ••• -
70 yards. Longest run of the sea-
con.

*Now that East has felt Ty-
er defiance

On we'll ro and bite AUi-
ance. -

over ^Youngstown Eoardman, 3It*
:eD.ai*i. BurnsuK. JTOM. oru-s The Mansfield Tygers tripped „„ ,,„,-.,„ _- „, ,

.Cleveland East lio MT GILEAD — Big Walnut
'B-O «? «!ot̂ - -SoV^rK tttt^i*r^^^^™££. «•" -«

. ,_. ,^^^&SSS?SS^K^ GU"nV^;"%a:rH!lH,^H'T'a'ff i fc'Slstrong bid for state recognition.'battle here last night. e e11 °" the baU °n the CoJ-
J Steubenville Central: Mt. Gilead held a brief 7-6 ad-

week. Ham- v?n;age at the close of the initial

D .] J) T_ T
IS ',5 M «—J»

D. Wallc-r. rrerj.

.-Mitch en
Jris:
d-Le

l^Henthorne Leads
\Cardington Team placfi

' In 32-7

: Hani's Need Only
guard slot to block Tiff in 's at would be rc£un<ied. c,f ,f „-,.

o DIOCK u t t i n s at A customer may apply for one Sl.T Mftr€ H I/IS
or two sets of tickets but the let- ,-«?«• VHRV trn\

umbisn onP varH iine ter must be postmarked not la:- ^-ft lORh. — *LPi -umbiar, one >ard iini. ^ ^^ midnight tonight ''™S-* num°« ("r the
rtuas nagmion carried over on A crt t\t tir-v*st= ^c nn^ ^«^t f^r- T O T K i^nKees JH ine American

t ^^ ----'- - . • f ^ ^ v - O T - — • • • -** M-- ~^ww T,- •w* fe-.a4.tr JJ j-i.b4-E» » , i *. T f * ^ * . 3 t t ^ r l 1 t * V j \ t * * . ? * 1 l S l ' | a T i ^ t r ( l l H J i

ripped Cleveland Central, period but Big Walnut, fired lfle "ext,Pi y / ^a!?j \?"1? each of the lour game? which lca^e P,0"118"1 ^acc !S T; Pr

by fullback W.vne Ulrev. roared I»">ts Edgmjton and Ed MacK coaid be piayed her^. Reserve t}le BrooKlvn Dodeers sn the Ns-
Middletown bumped Cincinnati back with a second period score w

(
erc,the N<LW, LS?do? offens!ve seats are 5^5 50 a set and box

-ilrtut UTIT^ =rt ^ i _ j ^ T _ ^ ii _ , _ .. ^ : . 5tannrt+1tC 'vvhilr- u--—»i^_ 5**r^»Hills. tne to take
state's

iu and sot another for insurance in
. j ^ i - »

n J S whll
Tiffin, The losers

held the edge ir, statistics and

carried seats are $32 50 a s«.'

Lemon . 1 o« , , , . CARDINGTON — BiH Hen-i 1VV . ' a d8*10 *ln over JJay" Pluni
MnMii1!^ oL»^V " T " thorne led Cardington to an easv'40" ,Fa-irvi«f: . t K „ tally*
ct^^SSS^t '̂K.p^nV" 9Ih ;32^7 victory over Johnstown in a .3*™ h'«h ,£ 'P '̂1 ^d Keil
p-jOronndtii out tor 5^*|ie ̂ ^g1 Middle Buckeye conference foot-> f e 1 ' a?.uhe nands of Sandnsky by pomt.

S^'»:^:^5^M!l«n«™l^S^^^ w,wMt« SSi

the f inal period, ^M°^ %T.UtTpv eountpri -It thro* Bia "Sla tne Cage IT: statistics ana •*>•• ••« •*-- , T». •
Dayton Kiser promised to be WalnutT TD^^ one w a 59-vfrd iwere threaten.ng mside the Wild- KlSS Me Kale Pick

one of the top contenders in its dash and the other two on short'"!, l!T y Ime when thc Same,fn geJ^ame
area with a 39-15 win over Day-plunges. Belt got Mt. Gilead's endcd- NEW YORK — i L^ i K-^ v- v, , ^

"".Bra-. »»* ,,u.<S3^ffW;S&'&fe&TSfcsna*gflSArSSS!1,?«.'E'""'7'" ""-="--Aftrt T* _ i j *̂  ^ i . . Uocicer^r

Brooklvn Dodger? :r. the Na-
tional league, it '? five

Any combir-atior of New York
victories and C'ei'ciand defeats
which adds tip tp six wu j insure
the Yankees their third straight
pennant In the National, any
combination of Brooklyn victor-

Ohio State Grid
Team Rehearses

COLUMBUS —
State football coach Woody-
Hayes climaxed two and a half
v/eeks of intensive t ra ining for
the Bucks today v.-ith plans for a
dress - rehearsal intra - squad heartened manager A1 Lopez ad

.-— S^V *?»--•;! ball game here last night Hen- c ,. ,.- , ,„ ,.
"""-""-^Mthorn* scared four touchdowns Springfield s rugged Wildcats

two extra points. He rolle<* uf 8 .b '» s"[e *?r ttle

*M8',w,r«»,!as-™rl5?"Da™ to lhe ̂ vaiaSW^-
touch- Toledo, >ai te dropped highly-

do^-ns in the f irs t period which Late.d -^Mancs- 2'-^. Cleveland,
_________ ended in a 7-7 deadlock but the JE"'v

 T^ *w,f m£edu E°rts~
n; *,„ t» aft Pirates took a 39-7 halfume bulse mwih- 3M- wiih Herh B^s

z Utsheartenea u.ith two sc<)red in thc secOTtd
DETROIT — (UP) - A dis- stanza.

Henthorne has now tallied nine

BIG Wit.VtT
Fnrf^—fC'TSfr G t'i*'"
Tmckl^-—EdTirdi. WritrnfT
CuavtJi—Mp-ker Sorrer

Dualap
Guards—Ar.cji-r^on A'itlntan
fpn;er—Mmh

Ccn:-r—sac'i
Bic^t—ii

' ?^^¥^M^t f& V^^r Both teams notched

T-iei

tnree touchdown*

-Jifi*«T?&iEt;
Ir.d«—Shjtr.hj-jiVt '-lofh'r
TiickiM—Do'ji Maf f l rT 3a*<«r
Guards—Brr*"n WeiT-r
C^ntt r—3 »*• h- Jd f r
~ ' <—Wallac* Sell K'll Don

7 ft
itonnt

a:-iscF>

aisn w tnr«T

000 Beldame handicap at Aque-
_ B«'is" — "Mar\. B-lfcr Gr*r Zdt-.n-o^ 'duCt,

"*nt"'-T9rfl5"cSLu»ww Hailed a« one of the nation^Enrt«—Ehrfn'rr;-! Coleilr^lpt—Orlra-E R-m

I 1 G I I T RI.*VI.T«
N'fW VOSK M.iH|.or. so:u-c C.»rs-n>

, . -- L'P —Efii : - r ^ y Hi vi-T H*'-n.,n ,leading three - year - old Wnr*. ""-^ ^.-f-.v" rh^ \,-i- nc,
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Same today within a locked stad- mitted today that "it doesn't.TD's and seven extra points for
ium. look good, but there's still hope"lgl points in the two Cardington

The game will be absolutely as he sent his Cleveland Indians;victories to date,
closed to the public, but played, against the Detroit Tigers in an
with all the accoutrements of a effort to close in on the front-
fuH-fledged battle. running New York Yankees.
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TDIELY ANNOUNCEMENTS

, 11 To 9 Dies On Coast
ONTARIO — Ontario rolled to SAN FRANCISCO —

it* second baseball viciorv of the Jos Drvme. head New York
f a l i =cholastir season, out scor- Yankee ^cc>ut whi?e skill en-

v!:d Columbia Cancels
'First Grid Game
• NEW YORK — fINS) — Co-
jlumbia university cancelled its

quad.

In
"Double Door"

v, 7:30 p. TV.. Conference
Boom at Thc Mansfield NC-AS-

Players.

blemi?hed. Regular S3 98 pa:r.
cinse-out price 51,93 pair.

PENX AUTO AND
SPORTING GOODS

22 South Main.

,f(ir1at

-••a:i*

"-

.7 '3lir";'-<

Talbert Upsetsis o f - - I

The choice homes are
"under the double M"

1908 For-ioai: Rcinsni, Sur.dav. ider.ce 1904-7.
September 23rrf. 2 p rr. Stpck-1

rr-5 «bin. B,-,e:, R« . Clear

Dr. Morkel has opened his
fice at J3I North Mulberry. Gen-,
eral practice, medicine and sur-
gery. Hours 1 p. m. - 4 p. m. and' RFPKI FY Talif _ rnpi
6 p. m. - 9 p. m. daily except lB ,nv ' "
Sundav. Office phone !904-6 Res-

Ontario :oik the lead in thp «iiiie trvmg to f ix the ^cat of
second inning af ter Shiloh got a his car. He was 55
pair of runs m the first frame. Devme. who has fed p layr r j
Wcs Beck. Rubv, P Gordon and of the Joe DiMaggio and Vic
Pitman rapped hnmp r u n = fir Rsschi caliber to the Yankees
n,,t — ,! . . ?_ Q ;vin,cr n;; onf fiunng his ^0 vears with the or-

cani7ation. did not respond TO
{wo blood transfusions.

re.eri 'Vfi.

Pace.
and

EnH Bernard
Tacklr

(or Shiloh
-HILOH

''

B"9.

^^

from New Ynrt blasted l.is ftiiS.*"rf
fr iend, Tonv Trabert - F":'rtop-seeded

Free parking at our S^uihside ni "~
Branch SIVCF added con von if nee coa-=t charppion=hips with an up-
snd protection while handl ing set 6-4. 6-2 ft-2 victorv la?* night
vour b a n k i n g bu.-=inc« The ln another men's singles quar-
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l-Herman To Pitch
CINCINNATI ~ fUP) - Her-

1

onlv:
Bring

Ton.t
• n
rtl

71

i i
'i man Wehmeier was scheduled to
? ^tart on the mound todav for the
j Cincinnati Rcd« hrre whfn they
o meet the PiU^hurgh Pirates in a

f S I S d i t v f i K h tn n n
10 n i i

Oil) 1 1
m n 11

SMinsmi I t
M.«tf- M?
M«W«W.

44* *

Vic Seixas. Philadelphia, routed
.Kts fellow ?quadman Budgp Pat.

Mam Strerts ty of Los ArgelcK. 6-3, 1-6. 6-2,
Branch—Cor Sturges 6-3.
Cl;ne Avenues ,

.r -unt o M«lT

otf Rnh«:M 2 'Ofcrrrtt t pern- 1
* Souilfr ,1 Sirii'k *•!•- nv -Rnb^rn

tt I p'rr" * R'lhir 1. fionrter I M:j«l»l
Dltrh<" - Huhv Lo^ini olt^hT " "'

Flit? Tim«-; 10

*r,(! Ctud

Aihhurn.
Robinson Broaklvn

O fth ft H
l in tn% «i MI
143 Slfl m IM
1»V*M t:
H9 «tl ',
.Ml S(M t

Pr-

My office dosed umii Sept 29.
Dr. W, H. Wolford (Dent:»i ) F. D. I. C.

_ „
Rnund «na square dancing. 9

12 by_Lpvcnn£ s Familv band At *»«.i
every Saturda^ mptit. D o o r r i a v . S p T
prizes iiven. Lucas Vet's Hall. Conner. Realmr.

|/Vames Quinn
\ BOSTON — '.fi —
•Post said todav tha t John Quinn.
44-year-olrl grnrra! manaf ipr of

Sun-.ih" Boston Braves, wmiJci b*
t i l l 6 p, m. Geoi'gf namp^ to .s-jccrert Fnrd Frick as

uy^ircr-MOUSE

.president of the National league.

WaterproofIng
Basements

WICK BOWSER
Dial IM14 «2 UpHDtmlll St

COLONY. RECREATION
M W. Third St.

OPEN BOWLING
12 Noon tn Ifl P, M.

Every Day
All Day Sat. t Sun. '

For Your
Football
Party

MIKE
MAS AU,
OF VOI;R

PARTY
NEEDS

l(Mt

• Horn* Cnnked Hum*
• Pnfatn S*liwi • Salami
* Corn Beef • t»M Cult

• Kosher Foods
BEER AND WINE

TO CARRY OUT

BIG MIKE'S
OILICATISSIN

K. of

TEE OFF
ANYTIME

Leagues Ended
For file Seoson

Complete Pro Line
Golf Equipment

POSSUM RUN
GOLF CLUB

18 Holes
South Main St. Rood


